
HYDROGES CHLORfDE CLEAVAGE OF SOXE UXSYM~fETRKAL SILICOS- 
. 

WBSTITUTED DIORGAXOXERCURY COJIPOUSDS 

ISTXODCCTIOS 

\Yhitmore and Sommcrr studied the cleavage of unsymmetrical diorgano- 
mercurials of the type (CH,),SiCH,HgR (R = CH,. n-C&, and CJ-&) by hydrogen 
chloride in ethanolic sohrtion and showed that the ease of cleavage of groups from the 

mercur\- atom decreased in the order C,H5 > (CH,),SiCH, > CH, > n-&H,,. 
Seyferth” investigated the cleavage reaction of (trimethyl&l?_!)methyl-substituted tin 
compounds ~(CH,),SiCHz~~SnR, (R = Cl-i,, CH, =CH, n-C&, and C&f,) by several 
acidic reagents. _-\gain. he observed that the (CH,),SiCH, group was cleaved more 
easily than methyl and n-butyl groups if hydrogen chloride was used x cleavage agent. 

In connection with studies of effects of silyl substituents, especially organo- 
diilanyl groups, on the reactivit>- at the adjacent carbon atom, it was of interest to 
in\-estigate th-: competitive hvdrogen chIoride cIea\-age of uns-vmmetrical diorgano- 
mercury compounds containing silyl groups. 1\-e report here the results obtained for 
the reiative eze of cleavage of the groups, (CH,)$iCH,, (CH.J,SiSi(CH.&CH,, 
C-.H,(CH,)2SiSi(CH,),CH2, ;(CH,),Si:,CH, (CH,),CSi(CH,),CH, and CH,, from 
mercury- by hi-drogen chloride in ethanol. 

RESULTS _+SD DISCCSSIOS 

Silicon-substituted organomcrcurv compounds prepared in this stud>- are listed 
with some of their physical properties in Table I. -111 of them but (I), (II) and (IV) 
art: new compounds. (Silx-1methyl)mercuric chlorides [I)-[\-) are snowv-white cc-stak, 
while all the diorganom&curials (1~I)-(_X\‘I) are colorless licprids with the exception 
of compound (XV) which is a low-melting, white crystalline substance. All of them 
are surprisingly thermaily stable; the diorganomercurials couId be distilled under 
reduced pressure without an? change and the (sil~!methyl)mercuric chlorides could 
be wccessfuli_v subjected to ga+chromato,qphic analysis. 

The preparation of each of these compounds was generally accomplished by the 
reaction of an appropriate Grignard reagent with an appropriate mercuric chloride in 
dieth>-1 ether. Always, yields were satisfactor?;. Preparation routes, yields and 
mercury- analyses for new compounds are listed in Table 2. 

The uns>-mmetrical diorganomercurials (\‘I)-(XI\-) were treated with a 
saturated ethanolic solution of hydrogen chloride. In each case, a mixture of cr-stals 
of two possible organomercuric chlorides was obtained_ It Q-S diisol\vzd in benzene and 



zzn&z-ed by gas chromatography. Relative yields of two products in each case are 
listed in Tables 3 and 4. 

(CH&SiCH,H&P 
(CH&SiSi(CHx)&H,HgCP 
C,H,(CH,),Sisi(CH&CH=HgCI 
(CHJ&si(CH&CH,h=gCP 
C(CHJ,SijtCHHgCI 
(C~rd,SiSi(CH3,CH,HkCH,Si(CH,)S 
&H,(CH&SiSi(CH,)&HZHgCH2Si- 

W-f& 
(CH~,Csi(CH~,CH,HgCHZSi(CH,), 
~(CHJ,Si~ZCHHgCH=Si(CH,), 
(CH&SiCH,HgCH, 
(CH,),SiSi(CH&CHZHgCH, 
G_H,(CHJ&iSi(CH.&CH,HgCH, 
(CS&CSi(CH,),CH,HgCH, 
?(CE-i&Si--CHHgCH, 
~~(cH~~s~~~,cI~;,H~ 
[(CH&SiCH,:lHg 

35 
14SS6 

I.3766 
1.3621 

1.4166 
I-3527 
I .8691 
x.5+6 
r_=j1gj 
I .65So 
1_5_1r; 

I -so;_: 

C Ret L: m-p_ i6’_ b Ret 3: m-p_ 69_70’. e Ref. _I I m.p. SZ-SJ’. The prc~ent sample was 
believed to be highiy pure on the bass of gas-chromatographic data. 

e Yielriu are bawd on emploved amounts of mercuric chlorides. * Mercur+- anaiyses xvere 
carried out according to the tech&ques by \\3itmore and SabatzW. C (C&(CH&SiSi(CHJ=- 
CH=?&$X arxd H&I, (see E.XPER%EST_AL). d {<{CHd,Si:,CH],Hg aad HgC1, (see EXPERIZIETT.~L). 

C (CH&~iCH,MgCI and (C?i,),SiSi(CH3,CH,HgCl. f (CH,),SiCH,UgCI and (C,H,)(CH,),Si- 
Si(CH&CH,HgC1- 0 (CH&SiCff,.\rgcZ and (CH,).CSi(CH,),CH~HgCI. k (CH1)&iCHzMgCI and 
~(CH~&&I-IgCI. i CH,JIgBr and (CH&XHIHgCi. i CH,MgBr and (CH&SiSi(CH,),CH,- 
HgCI. k CHJigBr and (C,HJ(CH,),SiSi(CH&CH,HgCCI. Z CH,JIgBr and (CH&CSi(CH,),- 
CH,HgCI. 01 CH,IIgBr and [(CH&Si:,CHHgCI_ n :(CH&Si:,CHJIgCl and NgCI, in tetxxhydro- 
furan (see PVERI3tESTA.L). 0 (CHa),SiCH,JIgCI and (CH,),SrCH,HgCI. 
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TABLE 3 

CLEAVAGE OF RHgCHzSi(CHJ3 CO~POUSDS BY HYDROGES CHLORIDE IX ETHANOL 

SO. R Products (t&e y<‘,) 

(CH&SiCH&CL RHgCl 

(VI) (CH,),SiSi(CH&CH, 44 56 
(VII) (C,HS)(CHS)=SiSi(CH,),CH, -+I 59 
(VIII) (CHJ,CSi(CH,)=CH= 2s 71 
(IS) [(CH&Si],CH 2s 72 
(Sj CH, IS SZ 

CLEA\-AGE OF RHgCH, COXlPOUSDS BY HYDROCES CHLORIDE IS ETHASOL 

-1-o. R 

RN&l CH3H,CI 

6) (CHd,SiCH, IS S2 
isrj fCH_\_SiSifCH_I,CH, * *,a- 19 SI 
(XII) 

*-- *‘f- 
JC,H,)(CHJ,SISI(C :H,),CH, 26 74 

(XIII) (CHJ,CSi(CH.).CI “._ 52 30 70 
(X1X-j :(CH,),Si:1&- t 36 64 

From fi,aures given in both tables, it can be seen that the (CH,),SiCH, is cleawd 
most easily of all the organosilicon groups studied, which interestingly undergo 
clewage more readi@ than the met-h?1 (methyl is kno-xn to be cleaved most easily of 
a11 alkyl groups under similar condrtrons). Xithough we at present have no available 
data that permit us to direct& compare the ease of cleavage among the three organo- 
silicon groups other than (CH,),SiCH,, on the basis of the results in Tables 3 and 4 it 
seems not -unreasonable to assume that the ease of cleavage of the groups decreases 
in the order: (CH,),SiCH, > (CH,),SiSi(CH,)&H, > (C2HS)(CHJ2SiSi(CH,)&H, > 
(CHa)aCSi(CH,),CH, - [(CH,),Si’-,=CH > CH,. 

\f-hitmore and Sommerr attributed the greater ease of cleavage of (CH,),SiCH, 
relative to that of methyl to the higher electronegativity of that group, in which the 
silicon atom behav-es as an electron sink because of its electronic unsaturation. On the 
other hand, Se-ferth’ suggested that the ready cleavage of the (CH,),SiCH, group 

b_\- hydrogen chloride from ~(CH,),SiCH,j,SnR, is caused b>- the positive inductive 
effect of the (CH,),Si group at one side and of the trialh~lstannyl group at another, 
which should make the methylene carbon linking the silicon and tin atoms more 
negativ-e than other a-carbons, hence more susceptibIe to electrophilic cleavage. He 
also showed that the size of the attacking reagent was the crucial factor in the cleavage 
of compounds containing hindered groups such as (trimethyl&-l)methyl, since only 
methyl and n-butyl cleavage occurred in the reaction of [(CHa)SiCH,],SnR, (R = 
CH, and n-C,H,) with iodine. 

The results for relative ease of cleavage obtained in the present study seem to be 
fairI>- well expIained in terms of both positive inductive and steric effects of oLgano- 
silicon substituents on the carbon atom linked to mercury_ Thus, although the 
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(CI-&).&Si(CHJ, group is expected to be somewhat more electron-donating than the 
(CHJ.& the (CEQ~iSi(CH&JH, is cleaved with s!ightly lesser ease than the 

(CHJSCH,. probably because of larger steric effect of the former relative to that 
of the latter. Xore bulk; groups fC_HJ,CSi(CH,)JX, and ;(CH,)-&ZICH undergo 
cleavage with much more diEcuit_v than the (CK,),SiCH, does. 

ESPEIUUEXTAL 

Prcparaiim of organom7cirry co+z:~ou~& 
Since all crganomercury compounds listed in Table I were prepared in the usual 

method. as summarized in Table -3. only a few e-samples are given for the deta?led 
description of s>-nthesis. 

In a 3oo-ml three-necked flask there was prepared in the usual ~a>- a Grignard 
solution from 30 g (o_~g mole) of r-(chiorometh>-1)-z-eth!-ltetramethx--Idkihme6 and 
3-6 g (o-15 g-atom) of magnesium in IOO ml of dq- ether. To the solution was added 
drop\ and with cooling _FI g (o.rj molej of mercuric chloride suspended in roe ml 
of ether ox-er a so-min period. After bein g reffused for IO h. the reaction mixture was 
h+roI_t-zed 155th di!ute sulfuric acid. The o:ganic Layer was separated and ether wai 
remet-ed bx- distillation ix&k+- at atmo+--pheric pre+zre on a steam baih, but !ater 
i?s MCUU ai room temperature. TV the r&due was added zoo ml of ethanol and the 
mivture was refiused for I h. To the resu!ting solution was added 50 ml of water_ After 
o\*ernfght 3S g of crude crystals were obtained. Recrystallization from zoo ml of 90 :O 
aqucxx~~ ethanol gax-e zg g (49 “0 J-ieid) of compound (III). 

To a 4rrcd solution of Sr g (0.3 mote) of mercuric chloride in roe ml of tetra- 
hydrofuran was added with coohng a Grignard soiution, prepared from 61 g (0.31 
mole) oi b~~trirneth?-lji~~ijch~~r~rn~t~l~ne3 and 7-2 g (0-30 g-atomj of magnesium 
turnings in 100 ml of tctrahvdrofuran, over Q L 3o-min period. -After completion of the 
addition, the reaction misture was heated to gentle reflux for 6 h, and then h?-drolzed 
with cooling. The rtiulting organic Ia>-er uas separated and the aqueous phase was 
extracted x&h about x00 ml of ether. _A11 the organic lax-em were comb&d and 
worked up in a si_miIar manner to that described abol-e to -give 60 g (77 yQ yield) of 
white crystals of compound (-XV!, which could be diAlled at ro7--xoS’~‘_~ mm without 
decomno&ion_ _ 

A mixture of 20 g (o-039 mole) of compound (SIrj. prepared in the preceding 
paragraph, with 10.3 g (0.039 mole) of mercuric chIoride in 30 ml of absolute ethanoi 
was heated to reflus for 5 h- II-hen it was cooled, 35 g of crx-stals of compound (Vj 
was obtained_ Recqstallizetion from Sg ?& aqueous ethanol gal-e ~a g (7~04 yield) 
of the pie sample. 
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mercurial was admised at O' with a given \-olume of ethanol previously saturated with 
dry hydrogen chloride. The mixture was frequently shaked for IO min at this tem- 
perature and then heated to gentle refius for 5 min. Xt this point, the misture was 
cooled again to o0 and treated with the same vohtme of water as that of ethanol used. 
The resultingcrystalswere collected b\- tiltration, dried in a desiccator overnight. About 
0.1 g of the crystals was dissolved in benzene and analyzed by gas chromato,oraphy_ 
Table 5 summarizes amounts of diorganomercurials and ethanol used, and crystals 
obtained_ 

(\‘I) 
p-11, 
(\-III) 
(IS) 
CSj 
is11 

3 s 
3 S 
3 Y 
3 S 
3 s 
3 s 

1-5 3 
2 3 
2 5 
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Se\-era1 silicon-substituted unsymmetrical diorganomercurials were prepared 
and their cleal-age reaction by hydrogen chloride in ethanol wa3 investigated. The ease 
of cleavage of groups from mercury under the conditions used decreases in the order: 
(CH313SiCH, > (CH,),SiSi(CH,)&H, > (C,Hjl(CH,:,SiEiiCH,),CH, > (CH,), 
C~i~CH,)&H, - .;(CH,},Si:,CH > CH,. 


